AFC CROYDON ATHLETIC
Commercial and Sponsorship
Opportunities 2015/16 season

Members of the Southern Counties
East Football League

CLUB MAIN SPONSORS
Shirt Sponsorship Package
Your company can feature on the front of
both the home and away first team shirts.
This provides maximum exposure during
the season in the Southern Counties East
Football League.
Your logo will also
feature on replica shirts sold through the
Club Shop further enhancing your
companies position as a main sponsor.
The package includes shirt sponsorship
on both home and away shirts; 2 pitchside
advertising boards; club website
advertising with links to your company
website and a full page advertisement in
the club programme.
Package price: £3,000

Stadium Sponsorship
The Mayfield Stadium is the home of AFC Croydon Athletic and hosts all home first
team and youth team fixtures. It also hosts our ground sharers and other matches
and events during the year that attract thousands of attendees. Your company could
have its name as part of the Stadium name ensuring maximum exposure.
As a local business you could be associated with the excellent facilities the we have
to offer. The [Your Company] Stadium package is great value and an excellent way
in promoting your company, multi-year deals available.
Package price: £4,000

TEAM SPONSORS
Tracksuit Sponsors

Bench Sponsors

Have your company name feature
prominently on the first team squad
tracksuits. Includes website advertising.
Package price: £800

Under a sponsorship deal through the
league the benchware is already
sponsored but you can still show your
support for our management team by
sponsorship the technical area.
A
prominent position opposite the main
Training Top Sponsors
stand will feature your company logo and
advertisement between the home and
Another opportunity to support the Club
away dugout. This package also includes
and feature during the warm up before all
1/2 page programme advertisement and
games, both home and away. Includes
club website advertising.
website advertising.
Package price: £500
Package price: £500

All sponsorship packages can be tailored to your requirements and the Directors are happy to discuss
your particular needs. Packages can be combined in order to provide precisely what you are
looking for as a sponsor.
As a Main Club Sponsor you and your guests are entitled to matchday hospitality throughout the
season with use of the boardroom and seats in the Directors Box*. As a main sponsor you also enjoy
preferential rates for hire of the Stadium and Clubhouse facilities subject to availability. We are keen
to ensure that your association with the Club not only works for us but also works for you.
*Terms and conditions apply

GENERAL SPONSORSHIP
Pitchside Advertising

Player Sponsorship

Advertisements posted around the pitch
will not only feature during first team
games but throughout the season and will
be seen by thousands of people. Prices
vary depending on location. You will also
receive complimentary tickets to use
during the season.
Package from: £250

Show your support for your favourite
player by becoming a player sponsor.
You will feature in both the matchday
programme and also against the player’s
record on the Club website.
Price: £50

Match Sponsorship
As a matchday sponsor you or your
company will feature in both the match
programme and website. You and your
guests will enjoy boardroom hospitality,
the chance to select your man of the
match and have a photograph taken with
the winning player.
Packages from: £75

Matchball Sponsors

Programme Advertising
Our matchday programme is published
for every home game and is collected
avidly by many supporters. Printed in
full colour you are able to buy full page,
half page or quarter page advertisements
to suit your needs.
Full page: £125
Half page: £75
Quarter page: £45

Website Advertising

The Club website received hundreds of
As matchball sponsor you will have your thousands of hits and there are a variety
name in the programme and feature on of advertising opportunities to suit all
the club website.
budgets.
Packages price: £25
Packages from as little as: £50

The Club
About AFC Croydon Athletic
Form in 2012, this Club is wholly owned
by the supporters and is a company
limited by guarantee. All members have
an equal share and every penny that is
raised is reinvested back into the club for
the benefit of the club.
Already the Club has enjoyed some
success having been promoted and also
having won two cup competitions in its
first three years.
It is now ready to
embark on its first season at “Step 5” of
the national football pyramid.

The Club’s biggest achievement has been
the return to its spiritual home in
Thornton Heath. The Mayfield Stadium is
an excellent facility that not only enjoys a
playing and viewing area that compares
with any at its level but also a Clubhouse
that rivals most in the area.
Already the facilities have been used for
Cup Finals, corporate training and private
hire events.

Refurbishment of the facilities continues
undertaken mainly by club volunteers
As a Club it is also growing. In 2014/15 and members who devote a considerable
season it launched an under 18 team and amount of time and effort to supporting
from the start of the 2015/16 season it will the club.
have its own Academy providing
educational and football opportunities for As the club embarks on its new season it
young people between 16-19 in the looks to increase use of the facilities for
Croydon area and its surrounds.
the benefit of the community and club.

Contacting the club
If you would like to discuss any sponsorship or advertising opportunities then please
contact the Club.
Email:

info@afccroydonathletic.co.uk

Write to:
Commercial
AFC Croydon Athletic
c/o 57 Alton Road
Croydon
CR0 4LZ

